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ECONOMY ! ECONOmy 1 l
!N THIS PROGRESSIVE AGE.

NO MAN OF BIUSINESS INTERESTED IN

CANADIAN AFFAIRS CAN AFFORD

TO DISPENSE WITH THE IN-
FORMATION CONTAINED

IN THIE

Jouing. ~Cne~ o
Every Vouth preparing for a business career,

tvhether Mercantile, M-anuracturing or Insur.
nce, should read it. By treasuring what lie
may learn from its pages, he will probably
be spared the money usually ini after
years buying ecperience.

Address,

JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE,

171 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.
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HEAD OFFICE.
Dominion Square, MONTREAL

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
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W ANTED by a man of experience
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P. 0. Box 885,
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(oever vhetther or nct ho can procre frontus Pau cul
la Ais e-u, der that viii suit-hla. We moit earneily
&r of you ln ail goed faitho both for the sakte cf yeux

anke sd iot ouri, ta cmtt us this aa triai. Wi vi
ridyour maa.ly promptly If you no choomu.
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iNSTrANTrANEous

ICE CREAM
FREEZER.
]Prico, $5.00.

&nd for Circular,

INSTANTANEOUS FREEZER CO.9
z86o Notre Damne Street,

MONTREAL.
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Lades'andGirls' Underclothig.
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,.d Gl'.Dess decthn,&c.
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22o6 St. Catherine Street,

Mwontreal juniction,
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Direct Imparter cf Old Wlae, Ports,,

sherries and bgaderza.

country & flag ardais pramptil alttnded Io.

Wa. P. SM!7RDON.
2339 St. Catherinie St.,

:: MONZRE1, :..

0 PasbionabIe Bcoftmafer.
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S Published eiery Saturday la time for the evenlug

suburban traîns Subscription Os DaLLASt
per aaaum, single copies Fivx Curer. blay bc
obtained se aIl the Icading: stioners and newodealers
n Mfontreal, Toronto, Quebec, Hamoilton, Ottawa
LAndon, Halifax, St. johos, Kingston, Winnipeg,
Victoia, Vancouver, &c. AUl commiunications and
remiîtances should b. addressced "TitE Awsxro'g"v

1 and 173 St. lauts SIreet, Mfuntreal. Wc do tot
undertake ta returs unustd MSS. or sketches.

VI1RTUE ITS 0WT4l RIEWARD.
(2)

We can ail quote instance-s of virtue
anti honesty-chietly wliere rare aind
auspîcieus3 incidents ]lave causeti set
at.nIking displays-bcoming tlie direct
causes et igli fertunee. But, Il as a
rule vIrtue tends te fsucces tu Ilte, anti
If as a raiehonesty le the beat policy,
It cans enly'be because detection etf
seit-sckng, or 'mis-tietis, or trauti la
as Boule do believe InevItab le ln tlie end,
er at aIl events se Irequent as practIcai-
iy to mnake a lastIng success by 111
menus Impossible.

If, without being teund eut, yen cau
habitually makie 20 per cent more by
dlslienesty than by henesty, It la dit-
ticuit te admit that heneasty le the best
policy; and If yen can keep tîje roputat-
Ion et lantainted IntegnIty anti serve
your own Interesto by fair menue anti
foul as occasion xnay otter, yen cannet
but lxe sure that yen are gottIng wId-
er chan-ies for your ativancement than
It yen use tair menue only anti terego
the foui for virtue'8 sake. It la net a
mxan's tr.ustwortliess that la protit-
able te blm In hie cacr, but bis reput-
ation for trustwenthinessl, anti If lie
can sacrifice the reality and kcep a ne-
putatien tlie profitablensess ls mani-
fcstly aIl tlie kreater. Andi thua ail
that cernes o! the grovcllIng system et
encoumaging moral Wortli as 'a gooti
lielp tbrough thie world la iogically an
argument for kceplng appearances sec-
urely blainciese anti acting liow It
serves tlie turn.

In miner matters even, our goo~l
qualities are servîceable -speiikiig
trom tbe profitable peint et view-llt
tic or net at aIl te ounselves; thein cou-
veniensc la te thora with whom we are
breuglit In contact. Take unseltili-
noise for instane, wliat more propen
merIt te possee, ajnd what menlt se un-

productive to itî cultivator. You gaini
iiterally notlxIng by it, nlot even credit
for possessing ItL You live a Ilfe ot tak-.
Ing ne thlouglxt for your8elf, and the
sensilble meif Isis people round about -,ou
acccpt your iticas as fiultablq to you,
anti your way of enjoyIng your8clf, and
take no thougbt for you elitler. Wlhat
yox give up tliey get; Wiîat you have
got, unles un;selfiebhnesa le its own
pîcaseure, le dcmonstrably less than no-
thing.

Tlaen that mental mooti 'vhih le s0
catrAmned la youth that It le al',-ays
spoken of withi thre cofiplmentrary adi-
jectIve, the beccemIng dittidence, whilh
ln later years la describeti ne unnssum-
Ingnes; eor In other nega.tIve fashtien8
meansIng absence of cenceit-yqu pas-
sess, you are bccomingly duttident, you
are unassumlng, and, In consequence,
you are permanently snubbed la accord.
ance wltli the value you ascribe to
yoursclf, and whCn yenu try for an ap-
pointment to ho given on the score et
qualifications, you are beaten by ieny
competitor ef net halt your f ltness who
la not dîffîdent, andi net unnssuming.
You know, say, more than ail the
duties rcquIred, and lie nent to r.othilng,
but hoe knows ixow to make more than
the most of hiniseit, your virtue.i* ?isjm*
proved bis chance, flot yours. -Se wlth
Industry; nisse tinses eut ef ton yeur
Industry will gîve those you live wvith
or those you work witb, more opiport-
unlty for airIng their IdIleness. Se wlth
llberality, courtesy, punctuailty, tîdel-
lty, trankness, gratitude; thair profit-
able returns; Pre nlot for their pieesa8-
ors, to wliom, Indeed, they may otten
occasion distinct loss, but for olther
people. As te gooti temper, Its ativant-
age8 are toe Obvions.

B3e gentie and mild
For what cans you get
By passion and pet?

says one o! the pions andi pzrsuasive
moral songe which Inztruct our mInn-
cy. The argument la strong, but every
rensonable Infant muet sec at once
that it resta on a taise promisse; lhe can
get sornething b:7 passion andi pet, hie
can get bis own way. lie would make
a great mistake la Ilte If lie reaok'jd

On berg gentie andi nilît on the whîat-
you-cnn-g4et-by.It princile, anti le
oughit flot te be se misleti.

W% ouglit to niuike ont wvhat WC
miean, andi to teacil defilnitaly one siys-
tells or thse other ; Setns or jts owpi

suke, or gootiness for it8 extraneeua
rewards. Rachi systîni proînotea re-
spectablIty, especially the latter o!
the two; but In the latter thc luneunt
o! gootiness ehoulti bc Ilmiteti by pract-
bcal considerations. nhe difference as
to the mintis of the respective disciples
la nxuch 11k-e that bctwecn the mmid o!
tic mnan whîe would niarry thc tianimel
because slle la elle, and the man who
wvouldmarry beor ÙQCtWse elle le s0 gooti,
60 pretty, 80 Well connecteti, anti wlth
such a gooti fortune of her owvn te brlng
te lier husbanti. O! the levers tîto sec-
ond la the wlser; but suppose bilsm ris-
taken as te the connections andti Ui
fortune ?

Sir Francis Johinson, wbo lias bec!,
batting wItli a severe cqldù for about
a fortniglit pas t, la convalescent. Capt.
F. G. Johinson, liste of the llth Rua-
aas, was one ot the constant attend-
danti3 at the betiside ef bis dlstlngulsh-
cd father during bis Iliness.

Mr. E. A. WhitUecad, our unIvcrsaily
popular colonel, la expecteti every
steamer from his trip te Eux ope, Egypt
anti PalestInse. It lii neeil te remar<
that " Bob " visiteti Jerusaieni, andi
that lie dees net want te buy It. There
la as much "matter In the wrong place"
--ns somnebocly aptlY detineti "Dint" once
on; a tinie--in anti aroundthe hcly city
as would frIgliten the Health Commit.
tee eut ot a year's growth.

Mr. Chrarles Cassils, w-ho returned
tremn a transatlantic trIl> a few days
ago wItli hie brother-lu-law Mn. Duuzanx
.Nintyre, loeoks anythlng but the ln-
valld descrIbeti ln a recent City Item,.
Mr. Cassls. la tlie veny pîcture ot hcaltli
anti looks as tliouglile ho-vas aatiafied
witli the geeti things et the wenld O!
wbi.zl lie cea-taInly lbas a goodly ahane.
Mr. 7 cIntyne who lias been cent met te
li.s caetle on the mountain slope witli

ii, colti la agalu about among hie uaTiy
tnienda enleylng suob iveathser as can-
net be excelied In thie moat tavered
spots et Europe.
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TENNYSON'S SUCCESSOit.
Johin Ruskin liai; been appoIitetl Pott

Lureate. Thie new lautreate lo better
kznown by lis works on architectuire anda
painting than by laie pocas.

A NEW USE FOR YOUNG 4MEN.
Miea ' London Saturday Itevie%%" stug-

geste the posslbility of a braaîd acu'
profession,

The Nvorld, declaires "Ti lteviix."1 las

over-populated W %itàam ~iable, good-
lool.ing youag mnen; laagiàly C(lnCatt!d,
bltlty and wiaolly incapabie of nirn-
'nag tblia livelUhoode. No ilngelu ity C.11n
pravide bertlic for ail of theju, but soinc'
mighit bc eaaployed as "ciîttcr.otit."
This is a new profession. Thei dutieii or
th,,, cutter*out la Iew, simple amd agro-e'
able. Ho or she lias mercly to naale
love an(l ta ril( away. Tlaus, put case
that soine aliea daugliter, niece, or, it
may lie, favorite cousin, liais becoiiie en-
gageai to a mani who ie not iiked or
approvCd of by th#- faamiiy. To resist
lier cliaice i8 futile. Oppositiox i nurely
tans the Ilanie af p:assion. Sa yoaa sciai
a note or telegran ta tlic central ait ice
af the " Society for tlae Utilization of
Jaliixmies," aînd they dispatelh a cttr-
out. Uc jasyoaaiig, handasoaxe, agr-eell)le,
perbaps a lord, or au honorable, or a
ba.ranet very liltely. ies duty înay lie
explaiaod lin a word-lac is ta eut out
tlae yoîang lady's affianccd lover. to
make lier out of conceit witla tiant dis-
agrecable person, anI thon ta rt ire
graccltully ta sanie autlandisla part ai
the globe.

It will work eithier -iay.
The schcme las Peculiarly valinable ta

parents, but nyane mnay niake Uise of
it. 01 course, there inay also bo, and
should bc, 10ma10 cuttersout, ta be
biPPcd lit youag men w-ha bave ea-
tanglcd thacir affections uadesirahly.
Lard Algernan is fond of tlhe rector's
daughiter, af the gardener's daaughiter,
af whomn yaax will. Insteail of ery ing
if yau -ire lais lady inotlier, or qwa-,r-
iug if you are1'Ui Dixke, you send up ta
thc central depot for a reîally uirst-class
cutter-aut married lady preferreci. In
a very few weks tlae rectar's dnugliter,
or tlaV gax-dener's dauglitcr, je as dis-
consolate as Calypeo, and then the eut-
ter-out disappoars, carrying witli lier
tlhc xespcctfil bornage of 'U'ic famiily
wbom shie bas rescucd.

PIRACTICAL THEOLOGY.
]30g9s-Do you think a maxi cain

serve two mpters?
Hcnpecek-Wcll, soaetîmos. lije xn:av

bave a wite and grown daugliter, yau
know.

FRS14ONS.
The Ilet af laces ta lie 'îsed tlîls suai-

nxier ls muci langer flian usual, aviig
to tlae great d<'mand for tliese elegant
aicce.sorles, but amoaîg thec inost popu-
lar are Bourdon point (le rlanders,
Frexîch inît. Venetian guipure, V'ein-
flan apl)llqu(, guipure Aleucan, Cliaîx-
tilly guipure, Burges point, pinat

Ruspoint (le Gene, Spanili ganie,
also greatly Iniproved patteras la or-
Iental anid rcdora haces, sultable fa?
trln»niiing organdles, lawas and India
axusîlais, and ta the-se arc addcd la niost
cases wlde neta ta match. The entire
ilit af fancy laces %vauld MI1 a smaîl-
slzed book.

llsof black lace have already beexa
.sold for trimiIng corsages, drees skIrte,
aad euznmor wraps. Ecru laces are
equally lit dcmand. A vlsItxxg Oresas
f for early summer lias a slashcd Figaro

. ,Ao: .ý n a. Qite>.

jacket and sklrt of liellotrope creposi,
will a liall bliga wa!lst af clhlitz flgureid
I'crsiaîî foulard, gree» satin k; drawaa
tbrougli slasîxies i tle quaint littie Flg-
aroanx a girdie of Uic sanie gots rounîd
tlic wal>at, andIs luii a rowv la front. A
plastron Is ai ccru guipure and thu
eollaîr inatches. The oskIrt passes abave
the edge of the waist and le flouneed
liait way up.

The ncw dauble-ktrted dresses are
galning ln favor. Tlîey are callcd the:
" recla tuale gowns," and ta many
tastes are more pleaslag by conîparison
than tlhe long stralglit ekirts witli
thoîr space bande ai trixning roach-
lng xicarly to thc 'walst. 'Not only liao
fashioaî turned Its back most decidodly
an tîme lioop skirt, but t Is 'growfng
very grtîdgiag of Its notice o! even crin-
oline, whIeb le toa stIt! and unwloldy
ta ever become .unIvorsally llked or
adopted.
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In0%'ý tillîk and ]rnch surahsa wlth
a satinf arc imported, and wool surah,
a popular dress fabrie for travelling
uses, Ir, alinost as liglit as the ilkon
texture.

Blouses arc no longer elmply mnade,
and just with a Ilttle fuliness baek aind
front, but arc more Ilke bodices af the
short banded type.

An Appetizing flecimuffo. - If you

*wvish to have a dIsh irom the remaIns

of the. beed, a vcry savory ane la made

thus : Mairo a purce of tomatoes,

elther fresh or tinned onffl, by etewlng

them la butter, then pnsing thcm

tliraugh a strainer and] soasoning wlth

salit and] popper. The cold 1>cof, very

thinly sled, aiso somoe airods of bacon

or hara, shauld bo elightly frlzzled bo-

fore laying tbem ln thls purc ta sim-

mer. Garaish this -wlth a hvedgeofa

frIc'] potatOo chips.

-Croani Biscuit.-Slit a quart of f jour,

iaGd a hialf toaspoonful af sait, dissolve

a teaspoontul of soda la a little bail-

lng -water and] stîr In biull a plat of

tick, gaur crcamn, rall out the dough,

cut Into biscuits and] bakze La a quicli

o>vcn.

FlorntIng Islan'].-Talze ta overy glass

of jclly (currant and raspberry mIxe']

lo best,) the %hiteof aiun ogg, beat themn

-weIl togothe' untIl they nre qulte stif 1,

thon add' your jelly, byeat themn tilt It

le very tbick and smooth, pour eomne

croam la a bowl or d]eep dish, and] îay

Island] lu hoapt on lt; il T'ou would have

It af many colors, mahre it re'] wlth

cochincal, green wlth spinach juico,

yellow wlth the yolk af an egg ar

saffron, blue with pawdered bine, and]

by beatIng yau may make lt almost

white; you must colar It ln dlIfoerent
-cssols, lay every color by itsel ln the

<llsh or bowl.

Lettuce Sandwiches-Some time before
ginnlng ta mal<e the zandwIches, put

en the reservaîr a plate ai butter ta

softea. Cut a loaf ai brea'] lnta very

thîni sllce. Cnt these Into rounds wvlth

a large cookie cutter. Butter wlth solit

butter. ]Place on hall the rounds oi

brea'] crisp lettuco leaves. On eacli

Ïeèi put a spaàénfnl 6! éàla'] dresàing.

ç,ç~~ THE BASH-FUL WOOER.-liv STAIS'LAND.

Add the othor butterod rounds, ami

d'nty, deliclous sadwvlcles wlll ho the
result.

Mam?ua-Well, dld you get homo-
eiok the lcast bit?

Bennie--Na, there was a parrot there
that scoldedc just lîke you, an'] I wn't
lonely once.

The summer hotel la ln it,
And the clerk wlth the seagIde smile,

Can mako a bill la a minute
That you caa't wallc 'round la a mile.

"ho Company ouglit ta charge by
wlt"sal'] the cross cofiduetar ta

th,- 800-poun'] passenger -wvho pushe']
Into a crowtvled car.

owe me Si1 eveiFy tIme I ride ln the
Une, for tbie wait I have ta, suifer be-
fore a car cames along.

The f bowers that bloom la the spring,
tra la[ 1 1

nave notbing to do wlth the earth,
They bloomn In the mllliner'5 shap, tra

la !
Ànd cost ifIfty timon *hat they're

A WEIDDTr4O CIF;T.
A WIFE',S STORY.

"I wlil liai. yau! I will bave yaul I
wllli I -%lll! I Will! V" I oaa se0 bls
darl, face naw as lie loaloe wbea lie
spoke those -%vsrds. 1 remember notle-
Irg lîo-w pale bis îips worc as ho hlssed
aut tlîrougli bis clenche'] teetb:
"Tiougli 1 .ba' ta, filt wlth a hundred
mon for you-tbou.-iî 1 ha'] ta do mur-
der for your sake, you ehould bo mine.
In spite oi your love for hlm, la spite
oi yaur bate for me. ln spite ofiaal your
strugglcs, your, tears, your prayers,
you shahl bo iniiy mine, only mine 11"

I ha'] known Kenneth 'Moare ever
s1iaec I was a little chl']. Hoe ha']
made~ lave ta, nie neirly aa long.
People spoke of us as sweetbearts, and]
Kennetlî wnas go confident uncl persever-
Ing that %vhen mothor ']ied an'] I foua']
mysell wlithout a relative, wltbout a
sOngle Irlen'] tbaf I really care'] for, I
dld promise hlm th '.t I would anc daýy
be bis ilfe. But that had scarcely hap-
pene'], wben Phllip Rutky came ta the
village and-and evcrybady kuaiva 1
foUl la lave wlth hlm.

It scemo'] like Providence that
brought PhIllip ta mae jilat as Iha] glv-
en a bil consent ta marry a mani I bail
no love for, and] çlth wham i coul']
nover have beca >iappy.

I badl parte'] f rom Kenaeth at the
front gate, an'] ho badl gane aff ta hie
homo crazy wlth dehiglit bocause at hast
1 ha'] givea way.

It was Sunday evening late, la Navem-



ber, very tinrk, ver3y colti, andi very log-
gy. He lirougit Ie boule f roui ciîurch,
axid lie kcpt nie tiiere at the gate pierc-
cd through andi Uirough by the frost,
andi half-cliokoti by the sti!iîg rIver
mIst, ho.idIng ixuy band 11u 11s own and
retusing to icave rac iat10i I promîisot to
to marry hà!m.

Home was vcry lonely Slice motiier
dIeti. Tue tarin haud goîîo quite wroîîg
silice we iost lather. ',%y îîear frIexîls
advI~sed nie ta wevd -Pwlh Kenueth
Moore, and ail the village people looit-
cd upon It as a settioti thlug. It %vas
harribly colti, toc>, out there at tue
gate-and-Pxîti that was lxow It came
about that 1 conscuteti.

i weŽnt Into the biouse as nulserable
as Kenneth had gone away hîappy. I
bat 1 muyt;cîf for havbng been so weak,
andi 1 lia ted Kenneth bocause I could
flot love hilm. The door wvau ort the
intel; I went xIn andi llung It ta belind
me, wltbl ia petulant violence that
matie olti Hagar, who was rhejiniatce
anid hati stayoui at home that evelug
an accaunit af the !og, camle out of the
k1tchen to sec 'uhat waa the mattcr.

"«It's settieti at lat," I cricd, tear-
lng o! my bonnet andi shawl; "I'm ta
be Lira. Kennel.h Moore. Now are you
satieti VI"

1It's best so-X'm sure lt's much lest
so," cxclaimed the aid waman; "but,
derey-dear 1" elle added as I burst lIn-
to a fit iof sobblng, 1'haw can 1 be
satistieti If yoentian't bc VI"

I would'nt .ailk ta bier about It. What
was tlic goati? Slie'd forgatten long
ago, lho% thc heurt af a girl Ilke me
hungurs for Its truc mate, and liow
fIglitful Is the thouglît of gIvlng ane-
self ta a men anc dace nat love!1

Hagai- at!ered coudoience anti sup-
per, but I wouid partakze of nelther;
nd I 'wexit up ta bcd at once, prepar-
ed ta ery myseit ta Sloop, as otlier girls
-%ould have donc la Quuh a. plIglit a
mine.

As I entered my rooma wlth a lighteti
candle lIn xy bandi, ilicre came an awful
cra8lî at the wIndaw-tlie gli.ss and
framework were shilvereti ta *tams,
anti lIn the current of air that rushiet
through the raam, my llght went out.
Thon there came a crackllng, breaking
saund fram the branches af the aid ap-
pie tree beneatl i y wlntiow; thon a
seraplng on the brick:s and wiuudow-
Ictige; then more splinterlng of glas
anti window-frame: tlue blInti broke
away at the top, anti my toilet table
was averturneti - the iaoklng-glass
smashlng ta pl(ces on the floar, andi I
-sas consoilous tbat someone hiat Stop-
peti Into the raom.

At the sane moment the tioor behInti
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me wae pfflbet open, and Hagar, friglit-
oued out of lier wvite, pocrei lIn wltt a
lampl In lier biandi.

fly Ita Ilglit 1 first Saw PhlIiIp Rut-
ley.

A %Vel4ilillt, nînniy, lîndisoie younig
fellow, wlth briglht eyca and light close
croppeti curly flair, lie acemei Ilite a
nierry boy iviio l'adi Just p<>ppCd aver a
wnii Il% scarcla of a cricket ball rather
tCali an !ntrudor wlio Uand braite Inta
the house of twvo lone wamen lIn 6o a-
larming a mnnner.

MIy fear yleldeti to Indignation when
1 realizeti that It %vas a strangc mani
wbo land madle lits way Inte -zy raamn
wltlî so Ilttle ccromniky. but lusa firuit
wvorts-or rathcr the way lIn whielî lie
spoke thiem-iisarmcti me.

-I beg toni tlîau8and pardone. Pay
for ail the dampgge. IS oniy iy bl
loon VI

"'Gooti gracions!11 ejaculateti Hagar.
My curlo8lty was arouacti. 1 went

iorward ta the abhattereti wlntiow..
1'you. ballooi DîId you came down

lIn a balloon ? N àere le It VI
"«Ail sale outalde," repileci the acron-

aut coneoilngly. "'Not a lad decent,
ennslderlng thIii cnxi:oundted-I beg par-
dan-thls confounti-lng fog. Thouglut I
was hait a mile uip lni the air. Openeti
the valve a IlttIe to drop through the
clouti and dIzcover ->y lortatlon. Raxi
against your bouse and ancliorei xIn
yOUr ap31e tree. Have yoa amy men
about the place ta hlp me gel. the ga8
out V"

We( fetceot one of aur farin 'abourers,
andi mxaxngeti things so, well, IL .îlte o!
t1ie darktness, tiîat about nuldnilght *we?
hiaît the g!.r:ît elix îvu t1li î'-.iîg upo
tlic ltwu lu a at:îte of collapse. In-
kteati of leavlng It therc wlth the car
Gafely wedged Into the appio-trce, un-
tii the mornIng liglit would let hlm
worhk more easliy, Rutiey must nueei
finish the Job rlght off," as lie salti,

audtheli resuit of this was that wlie
hoe was Standing In the car a bougli
euddenly broke id hoe was throwxi to
thec grounti, rustalnlng sucu Injuries
thiat we found hlmi sonseless when, we
ran ta heip, hlm.

We carrleti hlm Itt the drawlng-
roam, by the wIndow of whlch lie had
falion andi when we got the doctor to
hlm, It was consîdereti boat that ne
elhould romain. with us that night. How
coulci we retuse hlmn a sheltor ? The
nearest Inn wvas a 'long way off; 110W
couid lie be mavod there axrOxg peoplo
who would flot caro for hlm, %vhen the
doctor sald it was probable that the
poor feliow was serlously hurt internal-
ly ?

Wc kept hlm with us that la!ght; Ye8,

andi for weeks alter. By Hocavén's mer-
cy lie wvIll le wvitii nme ail the reet of
nîy Ille.

It w-as tlis unoxpecteti visit of Phil-
llp's, andi the feeling that grew betweeu,
us as I nursei lita:, -A anti strong a.-
gain, tliat brouglit It about tht I tolti
Kcuîîethi Moore, wiio bad became 8o re-
puguuaxt ta mne that I caulti nat baur
ta soc hlma or hecar lm spealz, tluat, 1
wanteti ta ho reicaseti tran the promise
lue liad wrung froin mc tiîat niglut at the
gardon gate.

HýIs rage %vas terrible ta wltnis. He
sawv at once tlîat my lieart, wva given
ta sameone cIsc, anti guessd -wio It
must bc; for, of course, everybody itnew
about aur visitor fram tue Cloudis. Ho
refuseti ta reicase me frani my pletige
ta hlm, andt uttereti sucli ivld t1ireats
against poor Phiîllip, wham lie Uad nat
Suen, anti wlîa, lnutie, liati not spoken
o! love ta me nt that tilea, tiat It pro-
cipîtateti ry unlan with hIe rival. One
Insult that lie -%vas base cxiough ta 1ev-
el at Phlllip and mne stung me so, deep-
ly, that I went at once ta Mir. Rutiey
anti tpld him how It was possible for
evIl mInds ta misconstrue his continu-
lng ta res1de at the fanm.

When 1 ncxt met Eenneth Moore 1
was lcavlng thec reglstrar's office uçuon
tue armi o! my huisbanti. E:enueth tild
nat know wliat lad happexiet, but
when ho saw us walking openily togeth-
er, hies face assumoti an expression a!
such Intense imaligxilty, that a great
fear for Phliip came Ilke a chili upon
my lieart, anti -'lien we were aloxie ta-
gether under tho roof that mlglît hence-
forth harmIed8iy caver us bath, I liait
but anc thauglit, anc Intense desit--
ta, quît It tarever lIn secret wlth the maxi
1 loveti, ami> leave no luot-prîint behinti
for aur exiomy ta traék us by.

It wasniow that Phllllp tolti me that
lie passeset an Independent fortune, by
vîrtue a! whIlh the warld 1Iay epreati
out befare us for aur eholco of r. home.

"F'wceet as have boan the haurs that
1 have passeti here-preciaus and l-
iowved as titis littie spot on the wIde
eartls surface muet ever be ta me,"
salti my huisbant, 11 want ta, take yau
away framn It anti show you many gooti-
iy thîngs yau have as yet t artiiy dream-
eti af. We will nat abandon yaur dear
aid home, but we wlll find someone toi
take cane a! It for us and sus what
other paradîse %ve can dîscaver In whlch
ta spenti aur 111e-long haneymoon."p

I haïl noeer mentometi ta PhulIip the
ruamt3 a! Ienneth Moore, anti so lie
thouglit It a more playtul carr-le that
matie me Say

"LUt us go, PhlilIP, no ana knows
-whre-not even <'urselves. Let Heaven
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gfiIde us ln our clialce of a restlng-placc.
Let us vanish frein thio village no If
wo liad noever lved Jio It. Lot us go and
1)0 fargotteri."

Ho look','~ at nie In astanislînmcnt,
and replie&~ li a joking way :

ITho only iiina I know of to carry
out your wislios to the lcttcr, wvauld bo
a nacturnal departure, as 1 arrived-
tbat 1s ta sny, lit mny balloon."

IlYcs, PIî,ycs 1" 11 1xclainmcd
cngcrly, "lIn your ballo on, to-niglît, lu
your balloon 11"

That nilht, In a field by the roser-
voir o! tho gos-works of Nettledone, tho
balloon was Intlatcd, and tho car lond-
cd ith stores for aur juurney ta un-
known la.nds. Tho great fabrie sway.
cd and struggled In the strong breozo
that blcw over the hbis, and It was
with somne ditficulty tlîat Ph)ii1p and
I toali aur scats. Ail was ln rcadlness,
whca Pliilllip, searching the car wlth,
a lanteru, dlsrovcrod that wo bld :)
witiî us tho bundle ai rues and wvrape
'which I hiad got rcady for carrylng
off.

"Keep hier stcady, boys 11" lie crIed.
III muet run bock ta the bouse."1 And
lia leapt tramn the car and dlsappeared
In the darknesig.

It was welrd ta crauch there alane,
with the great balloon swaylng aver
my head, eacli Ê)lunge threatenlug to,
dislodge me tramn the scat tu wliidh I
clung, thc corda and thue wlckor-work:
fit; bning and crcaklng, and thc swish
of aic i311k soundlng Ilke the his of a
iiundred aniakes. It was alarmJng lu flo
amati degroe ta know haw littie pro vent-
cd me frram sluootIng up solltary ta taira
An lndciioite place among the stars. I
confess that I was nervous, bu~t I orly
called ta the mcn wvho were holding the
car ta plcase taire caro and flot let me
go wltliout Mr. Rutloy.

The words werc scarcely dut ai M'Y
monta %vhen a mon, whoma wc ail
thouglit %vas lie, cllmbed loto the car
and hoarseiy told thcm ta let go. The
ardor ivas abcyed and the earth seecm-
ed ta drap away slowly bcocath us as
thc balloon rase and drlfted away be-
fore the wInd.

l'Yeu biaven't the wrugs, alter ail 11"
I exclaimed ta hiy companian. Hoe
turned and flung ls arme about me,
and the voie of Kcuseth Moore It was
that rcpllcd to ice:

III have you. I aware I would havQ
yfIR, and I've got you at lat 11"

In an Instant, c» I percelygd tînt I
,waa bcbgt tarrid ait train my huzband
by thc very mA 1 had been trylng tot
escape, I aeized thse grapnel that Jay
hiandy and f lung It aver the aide. It
was attaclicd ta O. long atut cord

1 HE LAST TI(YST.-MRS. JOPLING, in the Grosvenor Gallery.

whIch, was fa8tencd ta the body io! the
car, and by the violent jerks tliot ou-ý
oued I knew tbat 1 was nat too loto
to enatdli ut An üncluoroge and . ile
chance ai a rescue. Thse baloon, lieitv-
ly ballasted, was drlftlng along ncar
the graund «with thc grappllng-lron
tearing tlirough licdges, fences and trocs
rIglit In the îlircction of aur farm. How
I peaycd that it niiglit again strike
agaInst t-àe bouse as It did with P:îîllIp
and that b l ngit bo rieur ta suceur

as we ewcpt Ulong theo loids thc grnp.
nel, taking bero and there a secure
hold for a ùinmen't or sa, 'would brIng
the c=. aide dawn t: the carth, near-
Iy jerklng us faut, but we both clung
fat ta thc cordage, and thon thc grap-
nel wauld tear i ýs way througlu and
the balloon would i1se lîke a groat bird
loto the air.

It waz In thc mamnt that one of
these checks occurrcd, whcn thse baloan
hail heeled over ta the wlnd untll It lay
almoat horizantaiiy upon the face af
tac ground, that 1 eaw PhIllip, Rutiey
standing ln the Xoeadow beneats me.
Ho cricd ta ine as thie car clescended ta
hlm wlth me elinglng tà the ropes and
framiwark for my lite:

IlCourfge, dearcat i You'rc Uncharcd.
!Hold ontight.YO oth Ut.-

Down came the =a aldeways, and
struck thse ground vollently, almost
truihIng hlm. As It rebauaded ho cIung
ta thc cdge and held it down, shoutlng

for blli. 1 did flot dore let go my hold,
as flhc balcon -%as Btruggling turlously,
but I 'sjirlced ta Pbilllp that Kenneti
'.%oort- lad trled ta carry me off, and im-
plorcdI hinm ta save me front that man.
But botoro I couid soake myscit Uaidcr.
staod, Kennetl, wlio Ilue myscît hiad
becu holding on for dear lîfe, threw hlm-
self suddenly upon Philllp, wha, ta word
off a shower of savage blows, lot go af
tise cor.

Thero w-as a licavy guet of wInd, a
tearing scund, thse coir rase out af 11111.-
lips* reacis, and we draggcd aur anchar
once mare. Thse ground i lew boneath us
and my husband was gane.

I scroamed with ail my mlght, and
preparcd ta fling mysoît out whcn we
ýamc, ta tace carth again,*sut my capter
scizing cacli article thnt lay an the floor
of the car, hurlod forth, tvlth. thse frcnzy
of a ùuadman, ballast, stores, waterkeg,
caaking apparatus, cverthing, Iio-
crlmInately. For a moment thîs un-
burdening of thse baloon did nat have
thc e! toct one would suppose-that a!
ialng us Phaot swi!tly up loto the

sky, and I truj3ted that Philllp and the
men who who had belped us at tic gais-
wark8 had gat hold af the gropiiel Uine,
and wauld haul us down; but, laakIng
over thse eide, 1 >urceivcdl that we werc
llusn along outfettered, and itenang
ea=i minute aur ;distance frram the
ea:rth.

We -wcre off, tbcen, Heaven alone could
tell whither i 1 had lest the protection



of my liusband, and falten utterly Iiuto
the power of a lever who -,va terrlfying
and batefut ta nIe.

Awny wc sped lu the dnarknes, higli-
tr and 1lîier, t:îster anîd faeter; and
1 crouched I.aif-falitiug in the botton
of the car, ivitie ICenneth Moore, bOnd-
lng over me, poiired lits horrible love ln-
ta xny catr

"Minnie 1 M2liinute ! Why dld 3'oii you
t.ry to play tuC f aise ? Dldnýt you
know your oid plilylUtt better than to
suppose lie would give you up ? Tliauk
your stars, girl, you arc now quit of

that scoimndrel, and Illat the very stelps
lie tool, to ruin yon have put it ln ngv
piovcr to save yau fromn hmii and fromn
your wilfîîl self."

(To bc conetflded next wcek).

Pelisoflal.

31aron 'ss Maîcdonîatd, of Lariiscliffe goca
te 1.*i--ti nid etxt wek

Sir Joltit .Xbbott'8 condition -eniailis un-
etieingcd]. lie lins Dîow been confinied to
bist rooin fo- over threo weeks.

Mr. I:oiiîîeo Steffli'îî' Ciîumnbly, is 8penil-
inz n fev (lays iii towvn rt the St. Law-
ren'e Hall

:isut Carrtîtlîera, lIvcrness, Scotland, is
in towni, on a riait to Mrs. Laey-Diilon,
-Univert-ity. strcet.

It 'is ruinoredl tiat thero is sanie lik-eli-
hoodl of Dr. Iloîdick, of is r.ity, being

n' litd t an eurly date.

«Nlrs. HeInry Boan and Miss H1ogan,
left lIouîi(zy liî.' for îiîw Worid'a F,,air,
te Teinattî dbeut six wvceks. ,

\Th,. ;uke ut Veragua vieited Niagara
Falts on Thursday, tie saine evening leav-

ing- for Washiington.

The' Ion. George Drummoa'. necom-
pnuie<il by lire. Drummnond, Miss '. Druin-
mond and Miss Hlen P>arker, lias j,,, turned
frain hie short trip ta the west. j

Mrs. Archhc Ilaikin, Brooklyn bas arrlved
in town, on Là, visit ta lier jiarents, Mtr.
T. J. Ciaxton na Mrs. Clax ton> Cote St.
A&ntoine.

Dr. Elsdale Molson, acomnpanied by Mrs.
Maison jand fa3niiy, leave next n'eek for
FEgland, 'wbere tbey wîll spend the snm-
mner meonthe.

Mr. 1Laivrence U. Wilson.; ~ia is ta bie
married to Miss Hortense Perrault, dails
n'ext 'weekl on "«La Champagne," for Franco
anmd $pain, their wedding tour.

Sir John Thampean, la private carres-

PonulentO 'Witle a friend in Ottawa, bats ex-
pressed the opinion that he witi ha able
<o re-tum ta Canada ty the end of jn.
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(Fhi Lord Bishop of Quob2e, And Mrs.

Dunmi saiied irons 'Lverpaol moet week by
tliri Majestic and arrived boo .yotorday.
The Lord Bielîop lias received tho dogme
af D. D. froin Cambridge Univeraityw

Thti Duko of Neiwcastlo 'rlb. Valez, was
registerbît ut th2t Windsor Wedaeeday. The
Dflb ip roturaing ta Engiand tram an ex-
tensive Americun tour, hav4a arrived lin
Moatreal froin N!agara Fails.

Mrs -J. 11. Il. Maison, fliedmnont, Durocher
etrect, wvlien alighting train lier carrnage
a loir' klays ngo, saverety sprainod ber
anicie, wli*cti %viii urconsitate a iengttened
confinemnt ta the boause.

ODr. Blinmnore returned te the city this
weel, alter n extenîsive trip in Europe.
.Mfiqe gclayton, tjttaiwn, is ou1 a yisit ta
3Ire. 17rMerick Nasht, Ste. Familîle 3troot.

31r. J. P. Dlawes cutI tho Mise Daw-es
have returne.l train ibmi trip ta New- York.

at *- reported that the Earl of Derby
.8 slecided ta banve Caiuada hommre fice

filet ci July, andi that pending tbe inîoug-
uirationi ul bis suzeessor, »tte Earl of Aber-
deen, lu sepItetiibor, Chie£ Justice Stroiig
witi act nt, tadininititrator.

e>ii lolî'ildi Siniti gave an officiai din-
uer (ii Weutncstlay eveuing at his resideiice
1157 Darcebster strect. AmouZ the guesta
iwbo býiiîb3re over tsirtv, wero the Pro-
sâlents anîd Directors of tha Candian
Pacifie Raiiwîiy and ottier important pub-
lie persanages.

Ti? iaarringe of L.ord Terenca Black-
wvood, second sou et the Marquis of Du!-
ferni, »ta 1iss Davis, will take placu îîext
mnott in New- York. Ilis brother, the
Eunl of Ave, will hi î.reseut on the c-
casiona, aend lInter conten3plates a visit ta
Canada.

<Mrs. J. lladdon, daugliter of the lato
Mn. Dlaniel Torrance, of New- York, and
grand-daugbter oi the late Commodo:e
Vandclrblt, whro anrived ia tan-n at n-cd
t., b* present at the inarriageof li er cousin,
Miss Gait, lias licou laid up at the Windaor
with ami attack oi la Grippe.

BRILL[ÀNT QUEIIEC WEDDING.

ghe social avent 'of tihe ses-son n-as tbe
marriage un Wadnesdny in théi Basitica,
Quebac, *o! Miss Luclinn Bosse, 4daugister
of lion. -31. Justice Bosse, ot the Court
of .Queen's3 Beneh, ta Mfr. James rFra=cip
Tracy, ipf .Albany. Tho eeremony took
place nt 10 o'clock, but long hefore tshut
hour the cburcli nas crowded to tho itoors
by friends Wi the bride, n-vho la ana of
Quehcc's ýnoat popular young ladies. The
usah2rs were Messrs. Wilte Bossea nd Hul-
lot Bosse, brothers oi the bride. The.jro6m
accompanied by bis brotber. Gon. Charles
Tracy, pt .&Ibamy, and bis nephen-, Mn.

Ernest Tracy, nrrired cortiy hefore ten
oclock, pnid soon alter the bride entened
tue tburch teaning on lier fathen'a arm,
ana nistedl Çby tour bridlesniid,< Miss
Mary Tracy, of Albany, tho groam's nicce;
Mise McCallunm, daugbter ot Dr. MeGaltum,
Montrent; Miss Yvonne Bosse and M11s
Adiua Baby. Masteru 3McKensio TFessier,
JIenri Bosse anît Chartes DBoase actcd au
pageu. Th£ %narriago celremony n-as ver-
fanxfité I. Mgr. B. Paquet, n-tic celehrated
iiiss, ýtîîning n-hid biy'nns %vcre su-ag hy
friends of tha bride. An elabarate break-
fast. was g(.Youî nt Judge Bosso's reuidonce
istmmediatet> alter the coromony, and the
couple teit tn the altornoon for thoir tu-
turo residenco, Albany. Tha bride wore
a nsast beeoming gown of whbite broeaded
satin, trinmmcd n-ltb duclîcas face, orange
blossomns anl ôiamoîîd ornements.

A MODEL IIUSB3AND.

"'I defy you ta finù a mian «wts loves
bis wiîe a dearly asI Ilo,%, mine. Tc.
reflUer lier happy, I woutd undertake
ta go and Ilve alonc at the top of a

",But yoUt waîild ne ver £arne Up ta Pila-
toilnl's uncie, ilo, wheu ho ascertained
tiat lits wiife iooked buat tn moiirntng,
went and commttted suicide.

-Il Corriere della Terra.

ý4~ DO I4 t

'By A. B. Paine.

Hlonard Taylor andi I tîcd been chums
for yc.ars. Our offices n-are la tbb> saine
quilding end ive lied falion into a habit
of lunetiiîig and dining tagether wheaever
rny fnîniiy n-ere out of town for thme suin-
mer. X lind oltun %vondlered wiby he bcd
Dot lniarnied, for ha n-as a fine looking
mau, 4upright, abla amîd prosperous. One
nigbt, when n-e wore haî-ing uin unusualty
intima' e conversation, 1 ventured ta aïb
him.

"VYon must have bcd a stony,> 1 said.

"Yes," hoe answored stowvty, 'I bave had
=y story, and if it wiil nat bora ait-
I wara yon it 18 not ctieerfui-I w!110,
tell it ta yenl.

'I -as brought up an a f. ie h con-
tinued, after a long pause. "My tather
'iras got n-cil off, but was auxous -that
1 -sbouid have an education, and strain-
cd every nerve ta send me ta thse village
acaicîny, linatiy offering me *a yèar* a t
college.

«'I ca-as tiien eighteon years old. 1 liad
mastered the ion-or branches, and n-as
tbirsty for mare. 1 eagerty aeqted.

"IWbon 4ny year -as U«P, I came iamé
heart-slck ta thinlc that 1 nmuet àtoÉ na*,
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ut tho very thrcsbolil of accomplishiment.
."Iy fath,r hnd a cou8iflo a ilfarm-f

o'r, fwboso larad joitil ours. The two
une! gicen aIways like brotiiers.. and Juié
alaughtcr Amiy litd b.'ei the only sistor
1 ovcr 1kiew. Site wvas a little 3.ouitger
thtan inyscif, rallier ornal! for lier y'eîtr,
but ivoîl advanceil lit lier studios ond Tiltlî
the promise or beauty iii lier face.

"WNheni 1 retturueil front collego, I was
astonithed to a that in rny brief absenîce
eho liad bzcome a woman, and the pîro-
mise of beauty was fuifilie4l. 1 feit a lit-
tIr shy toward bier and site iras tio longer
iny littie ilistor. StilI, I %vent ta s'ce lier
quito as frequently ne before, and sumîner
eveninge, îvhcn WC sat out un the long
porcli. I lield ber baud wiii 1 told lier
of my (Irene ad ambitionsO. and liov
they Inust ail cone to nothing becauso
of lack of Mienne. It neyer oecurred ta
me that ahc, too, hmne plans and dreanoe.
ILiko nil youtig feliows, I was selfioli and
thouglit tiîat those arounel lue muet lie
interested iouly in iny iveifare.

"dStill .1 was îcry ginel when one oven-
ing she toI'! hue that she boa obtained(
the dietrict oehool for IIIù winter, and hor
voica that niglit was so sof t, and she seem-
cd so bmppy, that I MEis,ýd lier for the f irat
timte since my retura, and on the way home
1 feit that 1 was rcally very niuch inA
love with My sweet cousin.
. "Not long after this my father one day
surpriacd me with the information that
lie could give me another year at college,
aud a wcek or twa later 1 bade thenttill
gond bye-kissing my pretty couIn a lit-
t, earelessly, perhaDs, for I iras sa full
of th) deliglit of gal.og that I forgot haow
îuueh 1 iras in lave.

d'Weil, I mloTked iard nt collage, andi
line littie time ta think of those at home.
Ilowever, 1 wvrote tirice ta Amy, irbo an-
sirerced and said she liked teaching and
hocped 1 iras gettiag alang Wreil withi ry
irorli.

'Wlhen 1 came home the neit summeri
I thought it iras for good, Jjut.my father
edviscd me to l;egia rcading law during my
-vacation, sa5ing tbat ho thought (1 rnight,
ho able ta finish my education and take ci
lair course aicerirard, as baid alway8 beau
niy desire.

d"That sumamer it seemed to me that My
cousin vas mare shy and mare beautiful
than ever. 1 didn'have very muech time for
love-making, but I reolved that soae day,
irben I befi got a start ia my 'Professiouj
I %voului tell lier a! my love and takelier
awa3 f romt the little fari-bouse ta keep
lier near me always. Sile heel giron great
satisfactian as a teacher and iras ta have
the achool age.n.

"My&% last year at callcge iras the buslest
of all, for I iras now ronding lair during
every spare moment, i4 order ta ho read4y
for the course the fallaw!rÀ« summer. 'I
graduated ut the close of the ter=,, but
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diad ffit go home, for the lair close tol
to Ibegin at once and inony iras toc searce
foi ma ta imake a1y unnecessavy Iourney.

"«Al-y irrote me a letter of congrat-
ulation, cwhich ahe enclased wltlî one fromn
eny father, for there iras nothing ia It
that ia sister anight flot have irritten. I
rcplied ta it in ax brotherly îray-not sorry
that %ve coulal le as br6ther and sister-
for lof course it wo",Id be a long timo
Peforo 1 could thii * of a irife,. and ho-
aides, after ail, &ny cousin iras ouly a.
litt* country girl.

"«T1at flI 1 took my degrce, and re-
turned houie for u wvacl or tira, repar-
atory ta ebg*mnng the battit iritb fortune
ia the great citý'.

'II iras tîenty-one and full of hopo. My
éducation und tany profession irere comn-
pletted. The %vorld liy before me.

IdI saw pny çousin Amy nearly every
day, but it Peemed ta iea that shie îvae
less beautiful than formerly. Shte njppeared
piler aind th.xmer, I thotght; so, I assumed
a eptrouizing air, and told lier that she
iras too [ami of money and working toc
hard, for site iras tencliin noir at the
eadwemy and stu4 ying Frenchi and Latin
evenings at haone. But she ouly laughed
and iwhen I irent away, site cried a lit-
tle as abc jet me kis bier, and tbens1I
thauglit hoir Lood and pure shte irao. and
Izould bnrdly keep back my airu toars. But
I 1.was ilot acs mnuch in love as 1 bail been
at twenty. She iras ut as attractive,
iuyi, besides, ray head iras full of the tu-
titre mnd the prospect of city life.

IIWeil, I loft them and came ta Chlcar,
astranger in a strange City. For thr-ee
years I hail a liard tighit, and n *o thauglit
of du iife entered my. 4ead. I iras very
poor, and twlco iny failier sont me Paoney
to keopaway thie wot. -

"By sui by, I began te elimb the lad-
der and fait that success rs comtine at
last. Thon soinetinies I thouglit of Amty,
and îvonuleri' if site hlnd fitted hierseil to.
bc, the w'e of si mau Who, irsa 1îeoplegaid,
-was' going ta inako his mark. I ha lieard
fraont 5er only through Miy parents, irba
liad ~Written ta me regularly, but 1 knew
tbfat site -was 8till teachin;r and unmnar-
ried.

"«I detercmined -noi to pay a -visit to
my 01(1 home and came ta a final deciaion
Ift to biy future. That night I received
A telegratit f roi my father. My cousin
Amy w&es dead.

"'My father met me at the station, and
as -%re irove home, ho told me wbat he
could iio lonyger conemu. It iras with the
»inoy earnod by my cousin that lie haî
paxut for iny lat tira yena ut colloge.
It was lier earninXs that biad paid for
my lair course nd that liad beca sent
ta kzeep me [romt waant in the great city.

" Thou, ns I bowe My bondi in suante
and aUguish, ho told me Law for tira
yenrs past she bad beta growing thinner
and paler, they thauglit traom over-study,
aiid how a siidden cttack bad finiehed the
work 'of destruction almost befare tbey
tbougblt of diager.

"That q1ay, ae I stood by tbe coffin and
looked at the quiet face, tram irbicl evoe
vestige, uDl beciuty bil be stripeid for ihy
cake, I soUd, ' For your salie, sweet cousin,
1I 'wiII live pad d ie glouo,'"

%was the stary that Hloira Tay-
lor told me nes ie uot 1cLooldg ontOe
thé. irater waiting for thue boýtit to aqu
home. And sonuptimes, sinca4 L I haef

QIuuhu'~ tbi biq:baur¶lmu? gOn
thraugli lifo alone, I, hare ýýoîf ilv
AMY imows.



PROPE1TY IN4 CI1ARMCTER.

Discipline, properly s;peakiiig, ohould
uaii utt nuîlking ciiildrcul obcy, and obý'3
vlieerliily, iu relation to inatters on
%vhich tlicir parnt.4 or teacliers reaily
ktio% better wlîat i8 good for theCm Ilhun
tlwy tii uelveg do; lit other words, it
filîould ah»i wlîoiiy at the good of the
clîild, and ant the heaitlîy developtuent
of itti own cluuacter. But as at iatter
of tact, parents very otten ainiaut 8onie-
tlîiigcliuitedifferetit. They teeltowards
tIre ehild as if it absolutcly belonged
to tiin. and as if theur eredit wvere
concerucdt in iakiîig it evident to, tlic
%vorld tieat it belong:3 to, iieni, and
ans wcrs to tîrcir word of commnand as
Instantaneously as a dog perfora Its
little tricks when thc word of command
ii; given. Many parents regard their
pidhe as deply eoncerned ia extorting
fromt their childrcn an exact correspon-
dence Io tlîeir signals, not merely wben
tbat la for Uie children'a bonedit, but
whetlier, it be lor their children's beue-
fit or not, aimply because it is grati-
fyiuig to their own sense CI property ini
the elîild to, sec it ebho tîleir minutest
wislies. Just as a man takes tue great-
est pride in inLking his horse obey the
slightcst signal of the rein or whip, a
father and mothcr will often tal<c the
utinost pride in malzing their"childreit
obey the most arbItrary orderz, only be-
cause they give 'tlicm. and because thcy
look nt thc comMnnndnicnt, «'Obldren,
obey your parents," as one given for
thc glorification of the parents, and flot
for the adi-antage of the cildren.

Even 6clioolmzastcrs and goi-erncsseq
aonietimes tall into the saine state of
mimd, and do liot cousider theniscîves
good disciplinarians unleffl thcy en
obtanln Instant obeience to orders
given exclusively to test the subordina-
tion of tîteir puplis, aind not ci-en
dtvlsed for their good apart, from, dis-
cipline. Now, up te a certain point,
of course, mere discipline Is as esential
In school and familles as II, la csefntial
In an'y arzny. TIt la imposible for par-
ente and teaclicra to bc always coin-
plainig why this or that rule la made,
and If a child will neyer obey until It
underatands why It la asked te ohcy,
t -wiUt grow up Wlthout any of that

pliancy to thc control of superiors
whicb le almolntcly casentiai to the
organisation ci-en ot a bouschold, and
much more to that of a school or a
Sta'te. Discipline implles ready obcd-
lence te orders ai which the renson le
not understood: but It sbould alu-ays
i-est on the belle! that thesc orders wIll
be gi-en for sut ticlent reasons, and not
for the mere eatIsfaction ot those who
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give thcmn ln soeing themn Impieitly
obeyed.

Tite Iirst lesson a Buperior,- either lit
et fanilly or a school or an army or at
SUttc,-hnai to leurn, lu that thcrc Is
no such tlîlng as propcrty lit the char-
arter of a human Leing; that when the
Individutality of a elî:raeter lias to ho
i;txplpras.d,-înd of course tIhe orgitii
Isutlon of society requires that, It mubt
of ten be stippreisscd,-lt lo eupprcsscdl
either for Its own good or for the good
of others to whloxn consideration le due,
and that beyond the limita of thiese
obligations, Iiidividuality, fier front be-
lng a hindrance and annoyance to bc
got ria of as Compieteiy as possible,
Is a distinct gain to the universe. flic
wislî ot soute parents to wvie1d as mach
power over the wIlls and characters
o! tlîelr eIldren, as they do over the
motions of the horscs tbcy ride or
drive, Io nlot oniy a !ooish but an cvIl
wlsh. To get excellent Instruments on
wivich thcy caft perform a thcy would
performn on a piano, always elieiting
exaetly the partIcular vibration tient
tbey deslre and cxpct, la clearly flot
the truc obcet of family lite. Ou thre
contrary, character, f ar fromn boing un
Instrument to bie pcrformed upon lry
otliers, asbould always bc a new source
ot Ilte and orIginallty, which no one
slioulil be able to govera despotically
from outside, and wbich, even fromn In-
aide, la In a great degre a myste-y
and a marvel te blm Who bas Most
power ovcr it.

The more motion ô! mak-ing ebarae-
ter u kInd o! repeater, whIch responds
b3- a given number o! atrokes to the
parent's touch, lo a radically absurd
one. Wbat a parcitit dught to wish for
la, lndced, Instant obedience to orders
glNou for tbe.clkild's good, and an cager
rcid~inetîs ln the child to trust Its par-
cnt; but beyond this, as mnuch that La
distinct and IndIvIdual, and that bas
a 6eparate significance of Its own, as
the chIld's nature can providc. If there
be an utterly Mena and poverty-strckcn
type o! parental ambition, It 18 to bave
cildren wlîo shall bc remprkable for
nothlng cisc than oxaetly corr.spond-
Ing to their parente' orders.-who shall
lio cebocs o! their wishes, producte o!
their sugg.estion. Mr-. l3abbage'is cal-
culating machine waa an oi!spring ai-
inost more Intcresting than, such a ch lC
aS tbat.

It le one of the MostL curions Indicn-
tions of tlic tcndency of the Instinct fo;
property to bocome an ovcrrullng pas-
8ion, thai. It should prove a temptatlon,
and sometlmes a vcry poiverful teinp-
talon, to parents to mnake their chIild-
ren mere mratures for thxe gratification

o! their own caprices. Thre secret o!
the temptation 18, WCe SUPPOSe, a kInui
o! pctty ambition. Ambition of a
hilher kind loves to se Ite will rognant
lit tire world nt large. An ambitions
orutor deligbts ln tire power to thrill
n great asscmbly witlh lis own resolves
and convictions. An *ambitions eaLes-
ail loves to iiez 7,ingdloms enforcing

hi8 wIghes, and ai-mica novlng: wvha-
ci-or lie touches an sprIng -and BD, -ie
Imagine, It la a sott o! domestie am-
bition wvlich deliglite to sec eIldren
turned Into ere exeentIve agente for
tîreir !athcr's or iuother's volition, and
niultiplying, so te speak, the efticiency
o! tient father'a or mother's8 Influence
la tie, worla. But that, surely, la a
very pcrverted sort of parental ainhi-
Lion. -%1

If chai-acter means anythIng gi-cat
nt ail, It menait eomctbIng mueh more
than a mere sotindlng-board for thre
ebaracter o! othere. The hlghest 410-
mestie ambition should aim at clicitIng
from the eIldren o! a family ail thre
more perfect qualIties and character-
Isties.wlicb tihe Creator ibas lmplanted
la their nature,-and tins le au aim
-%lîich cannot pohirably boe consistent
wivth that otlrer aim of turnIng there
Int-o more obedient eubordinates of a
parental will. Sucb an ambition net
tliat 1s ci-en poorer titan tire ambition
o! a,.man o! science -Who desires te fînd
lu Uic universe notbing new, n6thing
but a vast Inecase o! the forces wlLh
the use and manipulation o! whIch hoe
lei alrendy familiar. For lu thre world
o! clînracter we ar-In a field altogether
lilgirer tiran any wvItb wçhich thre man
of science deals, aud w-bat a parent may
faIrly look for Ia a cbiid, le somethIng
IutlnItcly f realier and more *wondertul
and tuiler of Inexplicable beauty, thtan
anythIing o! wieh the man o! science
attempts to mensure thre meanlng. To
desire te exorcise the privlleges o!
ownersblp over thc chai-acter of an-
other, le dcsiring to maire Il sometlring
in!initcly less, inflnItely poorer, thani It
-vas Int-endcd; becauso that means put-
tlng the vcry sprIngs, o! one* character
lu another cbaracter external to Itsei!,
whIch dme not feed Ite inrect Impulses,
and cannot elicit trore Il, theretorc, îLe
ighest powers.

A character ln tire keepIng o! another
ebiaracter la net a chai-acter at ail; or,
rather, IL la a Cisterted c2hai-acter, a
characte-r twlsteid and diverted frin uta
truc purpose and sîgnîfIcance. The pas-
sion for owuership la anc which bas; no
Coubt a Ivery legItîmate place'lu buman
nature; but there la no passion whèbi
is more easily or more often exagger-
nted Into an engrossIng and1 debasing
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influence. Even In regard to thIngs It
la aiten excessive, and lu regard to Ilv-
lng creatures It frequently becomeB a
tyrailny af the moat bideous kIud. But
wben It le allowed te Intrude on the
bigbex region of buman char=cter, wben
a man allows blmself ta thInk that lie
bas a sort of ownersiip, la bis wi!es
spiritual nature, or whien the parent
allows bîmself ta treat the cbiid as Il
he had a right to make hlm, exactly
wbat le wlshes hlm to be, titis passion
for owner6hlp resuits, la soute of the
most Ebocking of the moral perversions
of whlch human nature admIte.

(Tho End.)

THE IENTERRUPTED WEDDING.

To ail appearances the marriage of
the MeGili Coflege student tram Co]dl-
braook, N. S., ta "la Daughter of Het.h"
(sec Black'e nove]) lr, Inde! lnltely post-
poned. It la flot Improbable tiiat a
la.w-sult may corne of It. Boar<iing-
bouses la Montreisi, as Weil as elsewber
*wauld seem to la.vor matcraaklng.

"Thougb umatches arm all made ln
Hseav'n, they say,

Yet Hymen Who miachiet Ot
latcIes,

Somettmes deals with the boume 'totber,
aide of the way,

And there they made Luchfer
matches.11

AN EASY ONE.
Casey wa dlgglng a dltcb ln the

strec; II: front oi bis bonne for the pur-
pose ai maklng a connection. with the
sewer. He liad a largo pile oi dlrt
thrGwnt tp lu the roadway, and he was
rapill- intreasing It wben etoppeci by
a policeman.

"Plat are yez dola thare, Casey V"
IlDon't ycr sec O'It Idlggln V"
IlHav yes a permit ta blockado the

sthrat* wltb that pile ai dlrt?"
Ol 01 av not."1

"ThUIn donIt yez Inow that ,yez bav
no rIglit ta put t tbat dlrt thera?7"

41 Pift wIl -do wId Lt, thln 2"1 ln-
qulreýl the puiacl Oiy.

"lOb; just dIX anothcr bole an' 'ro

It In." answered the man of the brass
buttons, as hoe sauntered awiay.

Mrs. Hiram Daley-Why Brldget, 1
dldnt know you coula write?

BrIdget (proudly) -T18s, mum. The
wrltbin' bas got me monny a place. 01

wrolte all av Me owni commendatioms.

I don't enjoy the roasting the
c.rltIcs gave me, lof course-" sala the

a8plrlng tragcdlaný lookIng eadly at a
portrait of Rlmselt In an Illustrated
paper, Il<but tliis-tbis la the unklnd-

est eut or ail."1

lIM jiot encb a tool a I look 11"
eaid Barnoe testily.

IlNo?" gala Oartle. ' Wbat klnd

are you?"1

ESTABLISHED z7».
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